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1 5 HEAD of BRED SOWS
Thoroughbred Duroc Jerseys

1 5 HEAD of BRED SOWS
Thoroughbred Poland-China- s,

All bred to male whose brother took first prize at the Royal and
whose sire took first prize at the St. Louis Exposition.

1 0 Head of Thoroughbred Shorthorn Bulls,
from 1 2 to 18 monlns old.

1 0 Head of Thoroughbred Cows and Heifers,
part with calves by their side. Also some Horses and Mules. Sale
to begin at I o'clock. Parlies from a distance will be entertained at
hotel. All to be sold at BELLA1RE, KAN., April 20, 1907.

COL. JOHN BRENNAN, Auctioneer.

D. A. V1SONHALER, Clerk.
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I flemsy Jlotes prom Neighboring Tomns (
1 GATHERED FROM

CAMPBELL
(From this Citizen.)

Mr. Mouroo has nm lo urraugoiuouts
to la iso this hotel to Mr. ami Mrs.
C. 10. Johnson.

Chus. Gonoreux, who migrated to Al-

berta last tall, returned Monday even-
ing, having had all lie desired of thu
great, northwest.

ilno Uorg, a formor rosidont and old- -

timer now living in Omaha, eaniobuel- - '

ill with typhoid fever a o mplo of weeks
ago, and has for sovoral days past boon

iiito ill.

Mrs. Laviua Kinney tlio aged moth

I

er of Jan. Kinney, died at the lattor's I Colo., wore hero Mouday. Mr. Funk
homo in Campbell last Monday evening owns and oporates a brick yard at
at !) o'clock, aged 7!) years, 2 months Wray and would like to move to Frank-an- d

2(1 days. j I'm if 'o e' sell out there.
Fred Globo and C. Evorling return- - M. and Mrs. It. D. Hurton celebrated

d Wednesday from Kansas City,
' t,,oir forty-firs- t wedding anniversary

whore they went tho previous Sundav !

with cattle. They started with three
cars but lost ono on tho way down.

RIVERTON
(From tho Koviow.)

Tho infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Win.
Hunt died Tuesday evening and was
buried Wednesday, at thu Rivorton
coint tory.

Mrs. J. E. Murphy, living north of
town, was tho driver of a runaway
team which throw her out and bruised
her up considerable.

A land slldo In tho o'oction last.
Tuesday suprlsod everyone. It was
prophesied that tho town would go dry
but no ono ratod it at a majority of
17, which was a chango of about to
totes ovor last yours election.

Last Saturday tho Iiovolw Editor,
Carl Clow, and Spencer Meyors wero
in Red Cloud for the purpose of look- -

iug alter tho welfare of about 'M River
ton ladies who wont to take in A-
lbright Dros. musical opening. Wo
had no idea what a job It was to care
for 210 ladios, but wo will not go into
detail concerning the cues as that is

V
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OUR EXCHANGES

not u pleasant subject. Every lady
present belonging to our party threat-
ened to tell of our capering, but, bo-for- o

night they were willing to keep
still if wo would. Such a timo as wo
had probably will never happen again.

FRANKLIN
(From the Sentinel.)

I'lio old soldiers in their post, meet- -

it Wodnosuay afternoon doubled by
a unanimous vote to ask for tho in-

terstate reunion encampment, to bo
hold May 22.

Dan Funk and his fuller from Wray,

,lt tll0,r homo east of town last Mon
day. All or tho children with tho ex-

ception of A. h. Hurton, who is at
tjody, Wyo., were homo to help make
tho event tnoro enjoyable.

SMITH CENTER
(From the Messenger.)

tioorgo Linton, tho young automo-bilis- t

at Lebanon, is under a $100 bond
for driving his machine a littlo too
carelessly.

Marshal Carl Lowory is strutting
iiroii'id with his now uniform of bluo
"'" wUK.'-- " mjiuui resemoies a
,ul Irisl' l- -

A purse of perhaps right about $2J0
has been subscribed by Smith Center
business men to put in a system of
hitching posts on the side streets.

Will Muusinger came in from St.
,loe Monday night, whore he had been
w'tn Mr. Muusinger to have an opera
tion performed at the Christ hospital.
He reports hi-- , wife on the load to re-

covery.
A man by the name of Allan, the

night engineer at the IJoek Island
pump house, had a very narrow

Calumet
is the only

High Grade Powder
offered to the
consumer at a

Moderate Price
It should not be
confused with,
the cheap, low
grade powders
on the one hand,
nor the high priced
trust powders on
the other.

lHflt Saturday night. While driving
his throe wheel car through tho switch
yard near the depot, ho was backed in-

to by a local freight engine and thrown
from tho car, which was badly

GUIDE ROCK
(From the Now Lotter.)

Robert Jewell, tho little son of Mr.
ntlfl .M U .1. !... T.....n1l ........ (..... ...!.. I. f

..ii.i ri. iiiuinn iiuvtuii, uni una I wiik, i

broke his arm Thursday by a fall from !

.... .i ..,... i ,.
imvuiuii jiiim.iwiiii vvnuru nu wa

pumping water.
John Oologly, who has born running

central hero for some mouths piiM.
left tho foro part of tho wok for I is
homo in Rarneston. His place will be
taken by Loon Parker of Reynolds.

The election was very eloso again
last TiiHsday as close as it was a year
ago. Geo. P. Hunt and C. F. Scher-bacho- r

wore elected on what is known
as tho "dry" ticket and Dr. J. W. Rob-Inso- n

and John Ferguson woro a tio
for tho third place and will probably
have tu pull straws to decide it.

CORRESPONDENCE

Interesting Itoms Gathered
by Ovir County Reporters

LINE
Amos Gust is on tho sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Norris vijito-- J at

tho homo of V. J. Haskins last Sun
day.

Rev. J. J. Campbell, wife and son I

Donnis woro tho guests of Willtun
Van Dyko Sunday.

Sunday school at Penny Creek
school houso every Sunday at 11 a. m
W. G. Shannon, superintendent.

INAVALE
Keep on tho watch for tho apron

bazaar.
Tim At v. T.,.,i:ei :.i o..:.. ..... i

,;,i, ,, ..,,..- - . ... . . ;

i'wa. .mini uarpemer Wednesday. I

Claud Conloy and Lizzio Renkol
wero married in Red Cloud Wednes-
day, April 10.

Grandpa Pitney, who has been hero
on a short visit, returned Tuesday to
his homo at Milford.

Mrs. Dessio Prey of Lincoln visited
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick-
enson, for a few days.

Art Wolcott is building an addition
to his house. The carpenters are sure-
ly kopt busy in Inuvale.

The Sunday school Convention was
a grand success--. Over a hundred del-
egates and visitors wero entertained.

STILLWATER
William Finney has tho mumps.
Thomas Killough is building a now

barn.
David Fishel is building a now milk

houso.
Bert Slater has returned from Wil-

cox, Neb.

S. Richardson of Hoxio, Kan., is
visiting relatives in this county.

Stacoy Douthit of Bluo Hill visited
at R. Douthit's a fow days last week.

Mr. and Mrs George Wright or
Rivorton are visiting relatives in this
county.

Mrs. Kniggo departed Saturday to
visit relatives in the eastern part of
the state.

j David Fishel, . Douthit, .1. R.
Crozior and Williuu Finney have shell-- i
ed their corn.

.Mr. and Mrs. Middlotoii of Nuckolls
county visited relatives a couple of
days this week.

Miss Anna Martin of Mount Hope
is giving music lessons in Hckley
neighborhood.

. . , .t. ! i -- . i, I i'""'"" ii iiiiii(;( mi vii( ckisu iiiis '

week .miss l.lliel (iitiDer has proved
a 'iiccesstul teachoi

Clarence Shadloy is working for
Martin Meents. Mr. Mounts is haul-
ing lumber to build a monster hay
shed.

Mumps have been pretty thick, but
many people have been exposed and
they probably have just started. Miss
tiaibor, the teacher, had the mumps
but did not miss a day of school.

I lie lelief nf toughs and 1.olds
tl 1. 1... :.... 1..11 !..!.....i ." "'"' miiuciiuc iiiMglliaifll
with lice'-- , Laxative Cough Svrup. eon-- !

,turning Honey anil I ar. a cough syrup
eolttamini, noopiai.soi potsous.W UK I)

is esteiistveiy sold Seen re a bottle at
once, obtain a guarantee coupon, and
if not fully satisfied with results join
money will be refunded. Sold by., .enry I oolt ,s drug store.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items of News Found In Tho
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week v

JrAfsf
John Jnrber has sold his jewelry

store to Mr. Hudson of Iowa.

''' '""dinson has been appo luted
. ,,, ,. , , .t... e it .,....... '""('i.ni'1 m mi; own ui V Cicr
ans.

Win. l'arkos is making a pair of
hoots which are to be bent to New
Mexico.

The census just taken shows that
there are litil) children of school age in
lied Cloud.

Or. Datuercll was very III from eat-
ing too much pressed beef, but he is
all right now.

Owing to the fact that the saloons
are closed, water has been at a prem-
ium this week.

W. IS. Richards, clerk in Mizor's
store, has resigned. Ills place has
been taken by Al Albright.

(Juito a little oxoitment was created
on the streets Tuesday by the report
that a mad dog was at large in the
i'ity.

The family of Thoinns Kmigh was
badly poisoned on Monday by eating
pressed beef. The entire family with
the exception of Mr. Kmigh, partook
nf tm' mt'il !ld suffered from severe
cramps ami pains

Railroad news is scarce this week.
but t,lero 's u riI,,lnr that - u"ek
Island has let the contract as far as
Atnboy. It is also said the Rock
Island and 11. &, M. have agreed to
build a union depot here.

An unknown man was found dead
on the railway track about two ami a
half miles this side of inavale. It is
supposed he committed suicide as
there were no marks to show he had
been struck by a train. The only!
...... ... ... ...:i.i.. ..i i ' ii"niiu fim- - k "is monuiv was a
Ibble found in his pocket in which
was written the name "(iotlieb Haas."

nur.UMATisji cuiti:n in a day.
Mttc rare for liliriimiKli.in tuul Neuralgia

mil Icn liy cnriH In 1 toItdajH. Its Mt'tlon upon
the HjHtum Is rcmurk'iibli! nnd mystcrloiu. Itremove, at mico the cause arid tliudlseiiHe 1m --

mediately dlMippearH. The tirM done creiitly
henilltH. 7.ri ctntii ind tl. sold hy U. K.Uiuce.
(IruxKlM, Ked Cloud.

Just Received, a Car of

FLOUR
AT

PLUMB'S FLOUR

and FEED STORE

You can save money by
taking 500 pounds of him.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

Courthouse Bond Proposition.
It was moved liy Commissioner II. fi. snwvci

niul seconded liy Commissioner T. .1. Chaplin
iliat I lio following preinnbk'. rosoltuliiu unit
ordrr iiPtuloiiii'd

Hi: IT ItKMIC.MItKItKI) tlmtntnn luljonrneil
iiipoiiiicnf the iPKiiltu Imiiiiiii). Iici7. of
the himril of coiniti rommlsMoni'rs of Wchvtor
conniy, Nclinihkn. held m the conn ioiim In
tlie clly of l!ti Cloiul 111 "iiid (iiiiiii this l'.ith
dii of Mnrch. I!(7, iht 'irid hoaril I utiiir dnlv
cotiM-ni'- niul In m"Io'i for ilio tniiiKiii'iloii o'f
nil Imsitii'ss Unit mlulit iropirl coiiif heforn ll,
and ilifrt- - hPlim prc-o- . Ith'tinnl. clmlriiniii.
mid U. II Anilirson.T. l. hniilln J (!. lor
iiiiiii nnd II. (i. siiwer I'liiniiilKsioiicrx. mid l.n
lli'Tonr. coniiiy lork. Mini luiiiril licini: ro.uliir
ly roiiM'ML'd mid ciilltd In ordur for Hie 1'hm
union of biibinoskuid iiolnilon mi prc-o- u toil :

Wiikiika". under tho luwoof Hid Mule of Nu
htnskn. It Is the duty of thu liourd of conniy
coiiimlU'loni'rsof mid lo mi'orouiity provide a....... ........1 L..tl..l.ln ..it... Hi ..w.i .....1 ...1....11"1 "ilii'li'iv ..iiiiiii n-- i' mill iiiiiui lll'l rPilll
iiniiaiiii! lor '11111 coniiiy. iuiii 10 nrov (iu Mill
n'du otllci-- lot tup coiiinj ulllcvrK 'mid
,.oiirirooiiisHnd olllces lor Hie accoiiimodatlon
of ilit'M'vi'iiil (oiiriH of record In Mild county.
ami lire rooi yhiihshiiu much tor lliCMire Keep
I11K of the conniy records, and

tViiKitKAK. the present coiirlhouH' of Webster
count) Is an old frame liiilldliiK mid wliollv in
Milllcleut and luiuU'iiuate lo accomniodale thu
hUAumlalllrerN of Mild cnuiily. and the vault),
tiieielu are not lire proof mid mo liiRdrimtr In
.se mid coiihtriKMlon and atlord no prott'cilnn
to the records of Mild county htored therein In
ent--e of lire, thcrchy eiHliiiik't'ilni; the title to the
real eMate In said county and oilier miIiihIiIu
ilKhtK'iiid proiierty of thesnld county mid thu
i'llleiis tlicreuf. and.

Wiikiika". n petition has been presented to
this iMHnl pnrportltu; to be sKnid bv a hirise
iiumbci. to ult ovcrsiKiof the IckiiI olurH of
said count). iihkliiK that piolil(iii be made for a
Miiiuiiie ciiiiriiinu-- e nnd county oitico mid the
board deeinliiK the same to be necessary and
proper to be done at this lime.

Therefore. lm It ii'solved by the board of
.. , ... ..is.,,, .. , vvviVJtr.r .,,.,.;. n:,

braska. tu leRiiIar session as afo'resald
at ihec'iurthonsuln Ited Cloud In said ruiintv
on ihl idtli day of .March 1W.7. thai a special
eietnon ne 111111 u nereny is careu nun orilcret 1

,() Mll(j )0n,() ,0 tH, lt.(l j s( r(m of Wpl,
steratthu varloiiN vntlim precincts thereof on
the.'jnth day ot April. ukj7. for the purpose ofl
siihinlttliiK and to submit in the lemil voters'
of. MxM ' i, the propisltlon which s set out

.fnllv In thu following form of notice which is
madon part of (his order and resolution, 'vhlch
said proposition It will bu ucccs-Hnr- to carry oul
in ordur to enable mid board to provide a Milt- -

nblecotirthou'o for mid conn j, and mllnbltr
I

...... it, luuiiinitiiu VHOIIS mr IIH'HCCOIIIUKHlHtldnof the ciniriM ofrtiord, the count- - oiHio uil
Hahf propoKlilon N tn vote tor the ln.tinnrc ofthe bonds- of mid counlv In tin- - xnm of seventrllyuthoiiRaid dollnra (iTri.Kti) for the pnipon)of obtijlnlni: fumlH to iurcbiise the timlerlnln

mid labor and construct smM counliiuiK) at Didcom tyu'iilof sild coniiu of bstir: all niantliorbcd by article 1 of cloiptci )H of the com
tilled fUttuii-- of SeliraKla. liufi mil i nrtli-ulu-
ly m ctlnnf. '.Ti. yo 27 and as tiicrenl :

To thf Ltijnl Voter of Wrlmter County, Xi

.NjitliplMlicrcbj Rlvei that at a electionto bo held la xald county ol Webster onluenla. the .Tmh dn) of Aptll iinr?. there willbe Miitimltlfri to the leKic voieis of kmIiI eouiitrfor their aceeptancu or rejection thu folluwIiiKpropofililoii. to wit
Shall the board of county eominlMsloncri ofM ebMer county. NebnisKa. lot and In behalf ofmill county, Issue thu bonds- of mild touniy hithemim of suvent) five thousand doliarx (iT&AOO)

Vr1Vink,,f!m,,,lll,l" "' ,," ' '"'s"i'l ilollarM(Tl.Otmeach, for the pur ose of purcliMsliit:
muterlnl formid taillilliiK.coiitriielluir furiiNh
inir and eninpletlia; a cnurUi"" '1111111111? frrwill! couu'y In the city of lied ("loud, tho county

l Mild county. 01 thu piesent rnurthoune-niimr-
therein nil the costs creof not to ex

H.'!M evenly ilvo ihousand dollarentire amount ol the proceed ofmldboi.dsiobepn.Mihlc to I inrcr nl the omruof the tteasurer of the slate of Nebraska t I,iacoin. Nebraska at the expiration of 10 tearfrom the date thereof, hut to be made rcdcenable at the option or said county of Webster at.mi) time after the ilnte ol the Issuance of u,
?!".l'Vi, " 1L' sl".n. '.,f onc diuiiaaiicl dollatimornny multipl.-thi-reof- . paiablu on thellrsl (luKiif January or .Inly in each jenr. AnHitlri bonds lodrawi percent InteresJ per nnnitrnfrom the date of Issuance or u,c , .,.,, ,.
seml-minua- l ly on the llr- -t dnj of .lanuary anilulv 01 each yea- -, which merest pa) menushall be evidenced bv tineresi coupons executeand alliiehed losald bonds in jublo lo bearer a;he shIiI treasurer-- " otlice of tl o mate of Nebrivi
J.n. Kach of said bonds and Interest coupon tobe dated .liny ilrst. IW17 Tluald bonds to beniTotlated at a sum not kss tl an their par Tnluoand to liufuld only in the amt lints necessary Atthe times ne.Mli d for the eo. structiott of thesaid courthouse hulldliiK. and the IntercHt conpons thereon which may ho matured at date ofsale are to be clipped therefiom to that mAbonds will draw linercst -oid) from dalo 1 f

A Mil SI III I 11 III llllunl....... ....if .......!...!. :: " unlit. cuiiiiiiissiuner01 iiiesaiu ennui) or Wutistcrt rftich ollii-c- ofsaid county a ma bu clurKed by law with lh.lutyof Iu. jIiik luxes of mid county for the-- t
me bultiK. In addition to all other tiixcn lev'edor caused to be lev led immmlU upon nil taxabiw

profx-rt- In said county, mi amount of taxmsutliclditiopax thelntciest 011 said bonds skihesmne iiimuies
And shall the board of county coinmlcslone-- s

or said countyoi siuli other oh cera ny miu hechirj!ed by law with the tint) ot levviiiir tlie'txcs ol said c unity tor the time beliiK. loy. iircause to be lei led In addition to nil other luxe.In the year UKtfnud each jear thereafter, k txupon all Hie taxable proper!) Iu said countysiithelenl to p) not less than ten per cent nor
mi.ru than twenty iht cent of the principal ufsaid IioihIh iiiiiiiimIIi for the pi rlod of ten u- -
or until a .snfilclent amuuut Is mined lo tiaj" sablbonds

And bell rurlher resolved, that tho vote oitmid proposition shall be by ballot In the follim-Iii-
form, to wit:

orrniAi. 11AI.10T ron r.oxn ki.kctio.s.
To vote for the issiimice ol seventy live llioinand dollar.s (;:, ( of bonds 1 f Webmer conntT,Nehraska for liuinlliie 11ml iiiilslilm' a ..,..,.'.

hou-- p butldliiK and for the lev) of a tax on nl
tHXHhlu propertv In Mild count) to pay the interest and principal of the said Ik ihIh pursuant tothe resolution and ounce ol tills election:

.Make n cro'S tliu X w Itlim tho numrc opp.jposlte the words "tor the bonds and tax."
To totoaipilusl the issuaueu ot siiu-ii- i (. tlhoiiand dollarh of bonds ol Websp

county. NebtasKa, forboildltiK and IliHsbti v a.
courthoiin' bnllillnt; mid aualust the lew ot 1

tax sullldent lopH) the Interest nnd prfueip'
of said botidh piiisniuit to thu resolution an-- l

iiutlce of this election:
Mskeaeiovstluis (X) within the Miuare i,poslte the words "Akhiusi tho bonds mid lax.

Korthu bonds and lax t
AKiiitist the bonds and tax ,

The said ballots to be prepared, procured anddullveied to the proper election oil! ers as r
inlred bv law by thecoiinly clerk of saldcouunat the time and in the manner required by m-.-

and snbstiiiilla I) thesame as In other ca--
and the voles on said proposition loherceelwd
coiinied and tlie returns thereof made and cm
Vdsscd by ilieolllcutsand persons m the countmid iu the form and manner required bv I mi
and Mibsimitiall) the same as Is teiiulted .:
Kenernl elections. And the said count) clerk ..
further ordered to procure and deliver to

election olllcers the necessary poll booi. 'and other materials and supplies necessmv 1.
the submission of tliesalu proposition ac'coni
lui: to the fou'uolui: lesolutb 11 at the speci.i"
election called as atoiesald.aiid that notice 1 :
this said pro option, resolution mid election 1
Klveti bv publlsbiiiK the toieKoliitf ri'Milut'o
and notice of this ordur In thu Webster foiiuivArgils and the lied I'hiud ('nice. ej;al new
trnperfl publl'ilied Iu and of Kencral clrculatH'
In said county of Webster for at least four ifconsecutive weeks prior to said Tuesday. Ai.'IHli. I0or. and posting upat each place ofvotit jduring the day election a copy of Mild resolnliei
utitlee mid older.

The polls of which said election shall be opt 1

at the hour of S o clock In tho forenoon mul
continue open until 0 o'clock In the afternoeii.
of thu said day.

On iheiiuestlon shall the resolution pass aiut
be adopted, the vote was as follows:

A)e Ulchard. muvjit, Anderson. Chaplin am
Overman.

No. none.
Thereupon tho wime was adopted niul orderof.

to bu 111 mid of record.
Attest: ,KK DuTniiU. W. ItlCHAIin,

Count) clerk. Chairman
.1.0. OVKItMAN,
ll.O.SAWYKIt,
T. .I.CI1A1M.IN.
W. K. ANDKKSON.

iSKAI.) ('oinii)l-sloii- er

Afijilicatlon for Llocnsr..
Notlcols heieby Kiven that a j.etltlon slRiie.1

b) thirty or more resident freeholders of d

ward of the ell) of lied Cloud. Nebrai
ka. has been tiled with the ell) clerk of said
ell) of lied Cloud, prnvlin? that a license ho
Itrauted I) the cilv coiiuiil of said cltv in
'buries W llushee lor the sapi ot malt, spirltoiiv

and vinous liquors on lot ono tl). block one fl.Williams' ndilltliiu to the cilv or Ked Clo.ul. N
bruMka. That at Hon will bu la'.en 011 said pell
tlon bv the iim)orand dty council on Uiu Inday of May. '.HI7. 01 at the Mm uiietliiK or thu
(oiiuell thcreatter.

I.. II Four. Cilv Clerk.
Haled at Ked Cloud. Nebraska, this 'Jfitli iIat

of March. .

Application for License.
Notice Is liercb) kIvcii Hint a petition MkiiM

b) thirty or more resident freeholders of the
Klrst ward of the It) of lied cloud. Nehrnskt.
has been filed w lib the clly clerk of said cltv of
lied Cloud praylnc that a license bu h'rmittd by
the ell) council ot miIi city 10 John I'olnlr-k-
fot the sale of malt spirltous and vinous Ha
Hours on lot live tfi), block thirty one CM) of the
original town, now clly. of Ued cloud. Nuhnm
kn. That action will bo taken on sulil petltlori
bv the nia)or and ell) council on tho 1st day nf
.May. 1IHI7. oral the lirst meelliiK of tho couiici.
thereartet.

' ' I'OHT. City Clerk
Dated at Ktd 1 luud. Nebiaskn. this Ith daj ofApril. IIK'7.

Application for License.
Notice is hereby kIvoii that a tietltlon slcriciby thirl) or more resident fieeholdprs of thesecond ward of thu city of Ked I loud. N'uhrnV

kn. has been tiled w Ith the ultv clerk of said Plpr
ol Ked Cloud, prnjlni; that 11 license bo granted
bv the clly council of said clly lo 1. K, .Mnnde-ylll-

fot thu Mile of malt, spirltous mid vlriomliquors on lot three ui). block 0110 ( I , William'mfilltluii 10 the dt) of Ked cloud. Nebravk
Thai action will bu lafcea on tho said
bv the niMyor nnd city conni II on thu 1st day ofMn J(mi. or nl Mioiirnt Mooting or tho councilthereafter.

..'J- - City clerk,
nateil aUted Cloud, Nebraska, this .'Id day ofApril, 11i".
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W


